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Rio Algom’s 68% interest in Lomex 
Mining Corp is a profitable one. 
During 1985, Lornex had earnings of 
$24.1 million. While the high earnings 
levels of 1979 and 1980 have not been 
duplicated, they have recovered sub- 
stantially from the losses and slim 
profits of 1982-84. 

Lomx is well positioned to main- 
tain its f d  strength. The company 
has a 45% interest in a giant copper- 
molytdenum producer in the High- 
land Valley of British Columbia, has a 
39% joint venture interest in a metal- 
lurgical coal mine in the nonheastern 
part of the province and maintains a 
small but active exploration effort. 

Lornex opened its exploration office 
in Vancouver five years ago. With a 
modest annual budget of $1 million, 
the company prefers to conduct inves- 
tigations on acquired claims rather 
than grassroots projects. Precious 
metals and massive sulphide pmspecn 
are the principal targets in British 
Columbia and the western US. 

BULLMOOSE COAL MINE 

located near the new town of Tumbler 
Ridge BC, begvl pmduction late in 
1983. Lomex holds a 39% joint 
venture intcrest in the mine. Fifry-one 
perant is held by Teck Corp which is 
the operator, while Nissho-Iwai holds 
the rcmaining 10%. The opaator 
reports to a management committee. 
Lomex’s share of metallurgical coal 
production was 831 OOO t o m  up 25% 
over the previous year. The mine also 
produces a small amount of thermal 
coal, 27 OOO t of which was credited to 
Lomex last year. 

Sales contracts with a number of 
Japanese steel mills w a r  obtained in 
1981. In early 1982, Lomex bought 
into the Bullmoose projm a d  cun- 
struction began that May. Eighteen 

R e  $300 million Bullmoosc pmjux, 
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Copper, moly and coal mix well fm L o m x  
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months later the f i t  dean coal was 
produced. The Bullmoose project has 
turned into a highly sumssful opera- 
tion. 

The Bullmoosc pit is located on a 
sidehill above the plant site. Five 
seams are being milled. They am 
within an open, upright syndine 
plunging gently to the north, with 
limbs dipping about 6’. The seams 
vary in thickness from 1.5 to 5 metres; 
the aggregate thickness is a b u t  12 
m. 

Afterthedrillingand blasting,fout 
electric shovels load waste into the 
fleet of Ctucks. coal is mt drilled and 
blasted, but is dug by two hydraulic 
excavatos. The stripping ratio is 
approximately 4.5 banlr m3/t of raw 
coal. An in-pit breaker reduces the coal 
to - 33 nun More it is conveyed to the 
raw coal silo at the preparation 
plant. 

The wash plant uses conventional 
heavy media techniques to pmduoe 
coking coal with an s h  content of 
9.25%. Clean coal is dried to 8% 
moisture in a dryer f d  with t h d  
coal from the mine. Clan coal is 

I ’ ~hnearcthreegrinding~inesatthe 
Lornex mill. The identical “A” ad 
“B” Lines arc the original ons Each 
has a 7.95 m primary sani-autogenous 
(SAG) mill. The “C” line was added ’ during the expansion five years ago. It 
has a Dominion Engineering 10.4 m 
primary SAG mill with variable speed 
control. Each of the three grinding 

After grinding, the slurry~passs 
through a bulk sulphide flotation 

enging, precleaning in flotation col- 
umns and two stages of conventional 
cleaning. Then in the moly separation 
circuit, differential flotation produces 
separate moly and coppa conoen- 

in flotation columns. 

lines has two secondary ball mil ls .  

circuit, which indudes roughing, scav- 

trates. The moly colxrntratc is deaned 

the copper predeaM and moly dean- 
The w of column flotation d s  in 

a flotation circuits has met with 
ansiderable success. In the moly 
m a t i o n  circuit, the flotation col- 

iwease the g d e  of the moly amen-  
mate, and save power. They also 
exhibit good response m operational 

umns reduac the circulating load, 

1981. The capcity was raised to 
72 500 t/d and a molytdenum leach 
plant &. In 1985 it mated a m r d  
29.2 million t of ore at an average rate 
of 80 OOO t/d. That level of production 
should bemaintainedthis year. 
InJuly1986,LomexandCominw 

Ltd combined their copper-molybde- 
num production fadlitis into a new 
venture, Highland Valley Coppr 
(HVC). Assets of HVC indude the 
Lornex pit and concentrator, Comin- 
OD’s Valley depnsit and the old Bethle- 
hem mill. cominco holds 55% of 
HVC, and Lornex 45%; the partners 
sham management responsibilities. 
Eventually the Lomar pit will be 
dosed and the Valley pit mincd at the 
rate of 120 OOO tld. Thrrcquartm of 
the OR will be milled at the Lornex 
concentrator and the other quatter at 
theBethlehemmill. 

Eventually the “C” aushcr at thc 
Lornex mine will be moved to the 
Valleymine,whichwiUthenhavetwo 
identical portable in-pit crusher sys- 
tans.ThcaushmarcAuis-chalmm 
I524 nun by 2260 mm units, prcduc- 
inga-250mmprcduct.Bothwillbe 

stored in a silo at the mine d then 
trucked 35 hn in 40 t p a y l d  to the 

Island terminal in Rise Rupert. 
T h c d  is sold under the tcrmsofa 

15%-ynr connacl to a group of 
Japanese steel mills. The connacted 
tonnage is 1.7 million tly. The bese 
pr;oC wp9 f i  at S75.50/t in April 1, 
1980 d o h  FOBT Ridley Island BC 
A ponion of that amount is subject to 
an escalation formula based on a 
mixture of wst indim. For two yeas, 
from April 1984 to May 1986, the 

total tonnage to 2 million t /y  with a 
pa reduction of SlO/t. 

HIGHLAND VALLEY COPPER 
Credit for the discowry ofthe Lorna 
pocphy.ycoppadcpmitinthcHigh- 
land Vdey of British Columbia goes 
to Egiil Lornnsen in thc a r l y  1960s. 
To &velop the property, the k h n g  
of a major mining company was 
needed. Enter Rio Algom, which 
sndicdthedcposit fafour  yemand 
in 1968gavcthegmnlighttopraced 
with development. In the spring of 
1972,themincwasrcody,consuuction 
complete and the fm ore fed to the 
43 500 t/d conantrator. The Lomcx 
conantrator has sincc undergone a 

nillmd for shtpment to the Ridley I 

contnct was amcoded to imrrasc the 

$160 million expamion, completed in 

38 

producrion units~(mkr than w i n g  changa.-Finally,ihe moly &centrate 
ow on standby) ad togaher will run is upgraded by ferricchloride leaching. 
at 12 OOO t/h Both k i d s  of mncmtrates am filtered 

Lomex is in thc f i  stages of md dried in preparation for stup 
t&g a wmplmized shovel payloed ment. 
systemwithcncoUraging~ts.The TheLomercotvxntratordigncan 
Bucyrus-Erie SLM’ system dynami- efficently p- mast porphyry Cu/ 
cally measures the weight of material M o  ores of various copper grades. 
inerhshovelbwkct,andoccumulates Thacfore, no major drolit revisions 
the data to indicate the payload placed M required to treat Valley om. 
in each haulage truck Hardware and As in most orebcdics, the hardness 
softwarcimprovanentsamstill being of the Valley ore varies, but to a 
mdc, a d  the system will be expanded considerably lesser anent than it does 
when the time is ri in the Lomex orebody. The variable 

L0RNF.X MILL been sucussfully employed in accom- 
Lomexcoppercomtrateprodudon modating the sudden fluxuations in 
for 1986unllamounttoapproximately thehardnessofLornexore,andwillbe 
330 OOO t grxling 32.0% Cu. Eight more than adequate to handle the 
thousand toms of Mas, wnmtratc, Valley ore. 
grading 54.5% Mo, will also be Operation of the Lomex mill is 
prcdud Esrimatedmoveryrat~for extremely dficimt. Central p m s ~  
ttUS year arc good, being 8946 for control is provided by a Taylor Mod 
coppcr pod 76% for molybdenum 111 s y s t n  Two Outokumpu Courier 

When the Lomex mill is operating analyzers have also beenadded rrcent- 
solely on ore from the Valley mine, it ly. They yield six-minute assay scans 
willpoduaaboutthesamctonnageof onallcriticalsvcunrindudingheads, 
copper conantratr, bur the conan- conantratn, tab, intermediate and 
trategndcwill be higher, at abut  44% molybdenum circuit streams. 
Cu, becaw of the h i g h  bomite AsHighlandValleyCoppcrcoWl- 
content of the ore. Moly conantrates idam its operations, the Lornex con- 
will be the same quality but only about m m t o r  will continue to play an 
one-thirdofthetonnagebecawofthe imponant role in producing low erst 
Iowa moly hcads. coppu and molybdenum 
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